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countable success of a lhandful of French soldiers against
the army of Braddock. No doubt can now exist as tothe fact,
when wve consider the documents submitted by Mr. Tassé.
The attack would neyer have been ordered had flot Lan-*
glade stated firmly that hc wvas certain of succcss, and that
whether assisted by the troops or flot be wvould makie the
attempt.

Otiier such extraordinary incidents in the life of Langlade,
wiIl leave little doubt of bis ability ta '« arrange for and
achieve the deicat of liraddock," as explained by Aubury, a
generally wvell informed English officer. His conduct at the
battle of Montmerancy %vas similar to that followed by binxat
Monongahéla,butowing to the resistance shevn ta bis designs
by the French Commandant they were flot attended with a
like success. On the plains of Abrallam %ve again find him
talcing a conspicuous part iii bath engagements. His long
and meritorious career, the ser vices rendered by him ta the
Kings of France and England, the contrai %vhichbc alwvays
exercised over tbe Indian tribes arc more than sufficient: ta
render bis name distinguisbed ini the history of thase events
so clasely connected witb the destiny of Canada.

Mr. Tassé intends translating bis wvork inta English. 1
may in that case predict for hîmn certain success, for every
page is replete with new facts and experiences that cannot
but attract tbe attention of historians and the reading public.

BL'NJAMIN SULTE

- Quebec Past and Preset ; by J. M. LeMoine-5oo pp.
Coté & Co., I>ublisbers, Quebec, 1876. In an! elegantly
bound volume, illustrated %vitb viewvs and plates, wve have
slow the resuits af tbe patient researches of a welI knovn
%vriter, an the origin, progress, and bistary ai the old Capi-
tal ai Canada,-Quebec, the mother af ber cities. WVe
have had tisne îucrely ta glance througb tbe fresh and de-
lightfül noscegay wvbose appearance bas elicited on ail sides
such unbounded praise. To the admirers of Parkman's


